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Our Extramural cycle has come to an end
with our last event on Saturday where our
learners competed in Polokwane in Chess
and Hockey fixtures. The teachers have
already prepared several events and fixtures
for the new term that are exciting and will
ensure that our children are developing
holistically.

We are proud to announce that our Writing competition
has concluded and congratulations to the winners… well
done to all the entries.

COLLEGE PRODUCTION
Our High School invites you to their
production, Madea. Which promises to be a
wonderful performance that will be talked
about for years to come. You may purchase
your tickets from the College. Our Grade 7
Learners have received a special invitation
(free of charge) and I am sure they are going
to be there to enjoy. See you there!

BOOK-WORMS
Our children seem to be enjoying the
DEAR programme immensly.Regular visits
to our School Library have also encouraged
them to read. Sustaining a culture and love
of reading is a hallmark of our school and
we consistently encourage everyone to read
as much as possible. Don’t forget to ask
your children about their favourite book  
and to describe the characters from the
story.“Nobody dislikes reading, it may just
be that you haven’t found a book that
captivates you yet.”

BUSINESS MATTERS
If you are a business owner, we would love
to collaborate with you! Our 54 inch
television screen is waiting to showcase your
products/services to the Ridgeway
Community and the many visitors we
receive. We look forward to assisting you
and can create the ideal platform for you to
advertise using our space. So get in touch
with us and let us see how we can help! We
will create your slideshow and manage all
logistics regarding the platform. The future of
business is collabaration! Contact
ninke@ridgewaycollege.co.za now for more
information.


